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New Year,

New Pet 

Pooch, Kitty, and Birdie have 
some resolutions of their OWn 
BY LlNDSY VAN GELDER 

hy should We leave the animal 

members ofour families out ofthe 
ritual resolves we make for the New 

Year? Here's what they might be thinking and 
what you can do to help make them happier 
and healthier in 2006. 

Neatness counts, amlgos. 0 , .. I S I TWEETY, will 
fre ram r 


d madly tossing seeds, bluebernes, 

. f om splashing bathwater outsIde my . 

cage an I y items on 
strawberries, and other wet, g ?PP ifP The 

the floor. (Although, hey, what s the d . 

Dog will eventually clean it up.) 


I .]] notdo thecrystaI-shatten. ng squawk thing 
iU:: for the heck ofit (although it's 5000 cooE). 


When the Tall Unfeathered 

Ones are at home, I will not 

imitate the sound of the Dog's 

howls or the Cat when he's 

receivino a pill. When they 

are no t h"ome, I will not imitate 
them saying 
"Bad DogI" . 
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Pooch's Promise 
I. MUTTlEY r('~/ve 10 'itofl 
USlllp IIll tOI/et;1 .1 PUnch bowl. 
(Or " I clo. I momlS(' to Ilot 
rIJRurglblr Wild t I SWell/ow on 
thelt C-Irpt't th M'lstfJr Cl'tn 
to b so lond of ) 

I wll/ work hIJru 01] my bOI / dOm 
I Sur> . No dl 'qlll ' ho/(' III the 
Y<lrc/ tliut 'hlllf lLm !"t11l/rI' tf'p In 
"'Id br Ik an II1kle No lIostling 
on IIpp rs. t Ibll' Inlo(!>. / r ItC'ms 

IImt till' MISh!r L h we tooll II/y 

put in IIr 82J rb.1?, 


I Wilt rIll' lump 011 mJ('~/!) 
0, PilW tl! I' I p,~ under tll[. 
dlnn'J! I ,b/""l tll!1lltlf,l •. of 
fOOd. Or t'/ . 11m. ronr;mflc. 
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Kitty's Pledge di( 
I, SYLVESTER, will think about not greet- _ 
in the dawn (when the Staff unaccount
abry has no idea that it's already the breakfast hour) 
by slowly knocking the items off the nIght tables, 

especially the things that break. 

When it's time to go to the Vet, 1 will consi.der not hld~ng 


in the deepest recesses ofthe closet, occaSionally ;~aymg 


there for days, just to teach them all a lesson. (I WI 

however, continue to dive back there when the ~taff 


insists on using that scary vacuum clea~er, whICh, 

thanks to the disgusting Bird and Dog, IS often.) 


. . I ru 1 will not stop clawmg the 
1 will perhaps stop clawmg the onent~ th g. in a manner that would be 
table legs, but 1 will endeavor to scratc em 
onsistent with the bite marks from the Dog. 

c h sculpting oflitter-based 1 will usually abstain from lengt y, ~OlSy. h 'ddle of 
Ta' Mahals and Notre Dames, espeCIally m t ~ ml , I 

J h h ofcourse 1 reserve my nght to 
the ~Ight...alt oug that 1 see fi~ if the Staff doesn't clean retaliate In any way 
the box in a timely fashion. 

I 

--~~~~~~ 

How you can help 
As with humans, support will help your 

pets keep their resolutions. Do your part 

to not tempt your best friend to do bad 

things,whether that means keeping the 

toilet lid down or changing the fitter box 

more otten. "Find ways to steer your 

animals toward appropriate behaVior." 

says Melissa Shyan-Norwaft, PhD. an 

animal behaviorist and the owner of 

Companion Animal Problem Solvers in 


Lindsy Van Gelder is a Florida-based freelance writer. 
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the CinCinnati region. If the dog chews on 
your COuch or the cat scratches it. spray it 
with an odor your pet won't like-and also 
place bones, chew toys, or vertical and 
horiZontal scratching posts nearby. 

Reinforce the behavior When she does 
well, and don't reward actions you don't 
want repeated: When you scold ajumping 
dog or a howling cat, he simply interprets 
your chatter as positive attention. 
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